
That om addresse to Vice President Nixon was 

discovere in the San Die o Post Office - because of the 

1 structions written on the packa e. The instructions-

11 pull tri to open" . os tmaster Earl Roberts refused 

to let t e pac a e thro h - and an investigation of its 

content reveale the bomb . 
,, 

A tri eri device attached 
;, 

t o an explosive - the t pe sed b the army for training 

\\,,.,tl .... o.-
ur ose • !!!m explosive, powerful enough to kil l anyone~ 

..J ) ~ ' 
open!l!ll!f the pac a e .--¾ ~-fLe ~ • 



MJXQI 

Vice President Hixon campaigned through the mid

west today on the way back froa Alaska and ~alifornia. 

The iepublican candidate flew fro■ Anchorage, Alaaka to 

Madison, •isconain - where he delivered another addr••• 

in defenae ot his fara prograa. 

fl.Jing on to ~•troit - th• Vice Preaident plun1•• 

into hi• telethon. A four-hour se1sion - OYer radio••• 

TV. An1wering que1tiona fired at hi■ fro■ liat•••r• -

all over the countr7. UoYering all the major ia1ue1 -

fro■ hou1ing to a U I seat for Red Uhina, lixon 

auaaarized hia arguaenta of the paat ae•eral week■ - b7 

saying that our couatr7 is ia good ahape at boae aa4 

abroad; and what he wants, ia a ch•nce to build oa what 

the Eisenhower adainiatration has done - ower the past 

eight years. fro■ ~etroit, he flies lack to ~alitornia 

tonight. The Vice President to the state where he ia a 

•natiye aon,• - to await the verdict of the American 



NED 

Senator enned made 1 fl al campaign swing-

throu h ew En l an. The emocr tic candidate whistle-

steppe aero s his nat ive territor - UXJI as ~.ng his 

fellow ew E landers to sup ort him tomorrow. 

The f inal Kennedy speech, at the Boston Garden -

following a motorcade through the city. All day, Kennedy .. 
pulled lll!g cs ONIII - who chee1~h~~~Q11y, Tonight, 

he says he's still optimistic - as he uses his final speech 

to explain why he thinks he 111 win. 

Kennedy, too, will hear the election results -

at his home. He am Mrs . Kenned: will be in Hyannisport 

when they find out - whether the country wants Kennedy 

in the ,,Jhi te House for the next four years. 



CONGRESS 

atever the outcome of the presidential contest -

there doesn' t seem to be much out tonight about KiuJI 

which part will dominate the next Congress. '811B 

~ 
Republicans ad1111t thAt their hope is - to cut into the 

/\. 

Democratic majorities. They figure they have a good chance 

to narrow the margin of sixty-six to ii thirty-four - in 

the Senate. And the majority of two-hundred-and-eighty 

to one fifty--one - in the House. The Democrats - are of 

a different opinion. Some Democratic leaders predict a 

congressional sweep t'bt! tt1e b· pat·ty -= comparable to the 

last one. 



u 

Th u is hol i up its Co o debate - until 

t e Pre 1 ent of the on o arrives from Leopoldville. ,~ 
President Kasvub~ is on his wa to tell the General 

I\ 
Assembl · - that his overnment is the only legitimate one. 

Kasavu u claims that under the Co o constitution, the 

President has the right to replace any Premier - and 

~~ 
that's what hel done with Lumumba. 

The ques~on .... comes up - because of a 

credentials dispute in the UN. Which delegation - ought 

to be seated? Kasavubu wants a chance to prove that his 

own spokesmen should be accepted - instead of Lumumba. 

Back in Leopol ville, the deposed P~emier -

is still under house arrest. Closely guarded by the 

Congolese army - on orders from Colonel Mobutu. 



§QYIIT 

The Moscow celebration of the fort7-third 

anniveraar7 of the BolaheYik reYolution - featured 

rocteta, in a ailitar7 parade that lasted onl7 ten 

minutes. lhruahche•, ordering the di1pla7 of conventional 

araa to be cut - in favor of hia late•t scientific 

weapona, including the t7pe ot rocket that he claiaa -

knocked down ou 0-2 plane at 1ixt7-fi•e thouaand feet. 

Ihruahoh•• toot the salute - fro■ th• top of tbe 

Lenin-Stalin Mauaolewa, accoapanied b7 auoh leader, of 

world Coaaual1a •• Liu Shao-~hi - Preaident of Bed Uhlaa, 

aad Bo Min ~hin. The preaence of Mao Tae-Tu111'1 lo. 2 

- raise• the question: will Liu and Ihruhch•• sol•• 

their idealogical differences at their forthcoaing •aed 

suaait aeetin1.• 



FINCH 

The murder trial of Dr. Bernard Finch an Carole 

Tregoff, endin in ah jur for the second time - set 

a new record for California law. The record - a criminal 

trial, twenty weeks long. The jury, deliberating - for 

seventy-one ■di■ hours; e'asting - fifty-nine ballots) 4MJ 

~• unable to reach a unanimous verdict on the two 

defendants - •ho are accused of murdering N■ Dr. Finch's 

wife. What now? A third trial!- maybe. r;Jx 4 ~ 
-'--'~ ~ tLe f½~. 



&21 

The diapatch fro■ Vayton, Ohio, telling about 

Mrs. Margareta ~ox, brings bact aeaories to ■a111 of 7ou, 

1 aa sure. Soae forty 7eara ago her naae waa a• 

fa■iliar a• Pat lixon or Jacqueline ~enned7. i 'or it 

looted thea aa if Margareta would be oar next fir•t Laq. 

Her huabaad - Jaaes M. Cox, Go••raor of Obio. 

loainated b7 the Veaocrata - in liaeteen Twea\7. Ii■ 

~ox put on a fighting caapaign hopin1 - to succeed 

loodro• lilaon. The great iaauea ot the tiae ••r• 

thing• lite - the League of latioaa, and prohibition. 

Governor ~ox defended the League - and said he •a• 

willing to let prohibition stay on the boota, aa loa. •• 

the people wanted it. But, the voters then had had 

enough of the Oeaocrat Adainistration. Nineteen Twent, 

was a Re publican year - and Barding rode a landslide 

into the Whit• Hou••· 

As for Ji ■ ~ox, oh, he returned to hi• news paper 



empire in Ohio and f'lorida. ile passed away only three 

year• ago and now his widow join• hia. 

ln Vayton, and Florida, she used to say t~at ah• 

neYer ceased drea■ing of that exciting caapaign of 

lineteen Twenty - when she aight haYe becoae the lirat 

Lad7, if - it Jia had won. ~reaaing of what aight ha•• 

been - •• Pat or Jackie aa, be doin1 after toaorrow. 



RO 

In St . ouis, • olan a1 t o a - II I know w y 

the u ro e me , t the re t of it - hat's ot me 

~-' 
beat . ' 

\.\..() \4 
II ,, the or of E olan - d the polite 

robber. 

Ed w s wal ~n alo the street - when a car 

pulled up to the curb . Out jumpe the driver , who poke 

a revolver in Ed 's back - and force him into the car. 

Then the robber made him turn his pockets inside out -

and scooped up the six bucks that Ed happened to be 

carrying. 
• 

So ar - a simple case of robbery. But this 

gunman varie the pattern - by asking his victim's home 

address. .fter which, he drove across St. Louis, through 

the main streets - past traffic lig t and policemen, 

ri ht up to t te door. The river ropped E Dolan at his 

home, with the polite remark - I never like to inconvenie ce 

~,~~~ 
an o e. 11 Then. I I J 1111 awa back into t. Louis. 

-'A . ~ ' 



Now for a roll call -lltl of t he candidates. 

Doctor Rut er or L. Decker, Eric Haa , Henry Krajewski -

and we coul exten the list without ment ioning i xon or 

enned. 

As al,a - there are more presidential candidates 

than you t hink. Representatives of - small splinter 

parties. Of almost no importance - as far as the country 

is concerned. 

or example, r. utherford L. ecker is the 

prohibitionist candidate - whose platform has the old 

Vols tead ct, or its major plank . Dr. De ker doesn't 

like drinking - and he promises to save the rest of us from 

demon rum, if he's elected. - -
Eric aasJ Ill the socialist labor candidate~~ 

Kil. a thra,back to the: good ol days of eft wing radicalism. 

Dr. Haas talks a ood revolution, n if he makes it to 

t he ite House - we can lak look for nat ionalizat ion of 

our ke · in stries . 
enr Kra jewski? He ' s the ,az poor 



PLINTER -

man's c n 1 ate - who insists that as a New Jerse ~ 

farmer, he 's better alified tan a bo to stand up 

to us chev. 

~'-«c:tf~ 
ell, theseAleader of splinter .ttarties - are 

often ridiculed. ut political cientists point out~ 

they}e a nece·sar part of u our system. Living witnesses 

to merican freedom -- even though it's rather unlikely 

"'~ 1111'1 any.A of them will beat out Nixon and Kennedy. 


